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csrrun or imps is tnucn: it is riieasuni

IUUU lUjrUDlUU HI illU IU01-U- uuu uLOi 1. - JnnlA nn, nts
fcntly yet promptly ou the iviuueys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem, efFectuaiiy, dispels colds, head
aches anu levers aim cures naouuai
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedv of its kind ever pro- -

i tjluced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac--y

Jccptablo to the stomach, prompt in
lits notion and truly beneficial in its
fcficcts, prepared only from the most
Ihealthy and agreeablo substances, its

t 'fmany excellent qualities commend it
Ito all and havo made it tho most

), Jnonular remedy known.
I Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o

i land 81 bottles by all leading drug--f

J cists. Any reliable drueeist who
.11 may not have it on hand will pro--

7 cure it promptly tor any one wno
twisnes io try iu not uccupi auy
EUbsutute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OH

Other Chemicals
are nsed In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
mi a i which is absolutely

pure ana soluble
It has more than three timesmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarcb. Arrowroot or
Stiirar. and lsfar more eco

nomical, costing less man one cem a, cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold bj Grocers eterj-nhera-
. .

k"W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PRE S3 33 NTannas ant
"Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- o plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:

i Baby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle ond Walt, 40
uomraaes, w ou bovti a uuiuua uruum
God Bless Our Land S5 Old Organ Blower, 40

Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

In Old Madrid,' 69 Sweet Katie Connor, 40

Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Krout's FiAvoniNO Extracts,

Vnsurpasied for FtJRITTand STRENGTH

Your grocer will give you a circular contain'
lng additional Premium List with full partlcu
lars bow to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER GO,,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Fagst Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c,

-- FINESI EST PRICES.-E- tt "

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
t R North Jardm or., Shnnnnrlnnh

WAGONS ami CARRIAGES
En'all the latest styles, of the finest make and
uest unisn in inc worm ror me money, manu-
factured by tho Cook Wagon Company.

We, tho undersigned, were
entirely oured of rupture by

"V- " . - xJir. J.u, Mayer, 31 Arch Ht.,
rfUladolnhla, Pa., H, Jones Phil ins, Kennet
xu. imnu, aioum auo, ii.: uev, n, 11, Ktier

St.. iteadlne, Pa.; Wm. Ulx, 1821 Montrose Ht.,
niiMLumoma: 11. u. uuwu. ou-- j cult ni.. ueaa.
lng, Pa.; Qeoreeand I'll, llurkart, 139 .Locust

i nu, jvertdiUK, 1 a. oana lor circular.

Act on s now principle
xegalato the liver, stomach
and bowels through tht
mrtet. Di Muxsr Fma
speedily curt biliousness,

y or Vex. TV torpid liver and constipa
tion, smallest, rnuucei,
eorestl DOd00S,25ctB.
nunpies ires arukxiauj.
fir. tUlei Bed. Co., Elltut, Inl

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALQON AND RESTAURANT

K 201 N. Main St., Bhenandoau.

Ths Finest Stock of Beers,. Ales, Cigars, 4e

It will pny
any ono In
want of
to ecpd So. to par pottoee on our beautiful lino ot
over 100 uiatcue sample at lewest prices.
AddreU V, U. UAPY, Si Uiga fit, ITOTldenee, B.t

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Ilrookljn nnd St. I.oala Vlnj a Fourteen
limine Tin Onrat.

Sat bos row.
noston, 7i nttsburg, 0,
Tlntterlos StlvotUand Kelly: Baldwin and

Miller.
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, 4r St. Louis, 4. Fourteen Inning.
BiittciipsHart and Datlov. IlaJdock aud

Eiuslowi Gloason and Buckler.
AT NEW TOnK.

Now York, S; Cincinnati 8.
llattorles Crnno und Bovle: Dwver and

Vaughn.
AT riHLADFXriHA.

Philadelphia, 13; Chicago, 3.
Batteries Kcofo and Clements: Hutchinson

and Sohrl cr.
AT BALTIMOIIK.

Baltimore, 1; Cleveland, 7. It
Batteries McJmhon and Robinson: Younir

and Zimmcr.
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Hi Loulsvlllo, 7.
Batteries KUlcen. Abbev and McQutro:

Btratton, rfefferand Woavor.

Standing of the Clubs.
Per Per

ITon TM Ct iron Lmt Ct
Brooklyn. 1 0 1.000 Plttshurir.. 1 .500
Vhlladel'a.. 2 1 .657 St Louis... 1 .500
washiiisr'n.. 2 1 .0117 Hoston a .333
Cincinnati... 3 1 .007 Baltimore.. 2 .333
Clovcianil .. B 1 .007 Ixnilsvilio . a .333
Now York.. 1 1 .500 Chicago.... 3 .000

Kastern League.
At Bochostcr-Ilochest- or, 13: Buffalo, 0.
At Blnghamton-Blnghamt- on, 0;Elmira, 3.
At Providence Providence, 2; Troy, 5.

WILL MAKE NO STATEMENT.

Airs. James G. lllalne, Jr. Will Mot Talk
to Reporters.

New York, July 10. Mrs. James O.
Blaine, jr the divorced wife of James O.
Blaine, jr., who arrived from Europe on
the steamship La Champagne and is stay-
ing at the New York Hotel, refuses to
tee visitors or to mnko any statement
When James G. Blaine in his open letter,
somo time ago, denounced Mrs. J. G.
Blaine, jr., she said that she would within
ten days make a statement In reply. But
he is not yet ready to make the state-

ment, and says that sha does not know
when she will bo.

lUtinnrck's Course Dofenclocl. '

BEnuif, July 10. The "Pmssische
Jahrbuecher," edited by Hans Delbrueok
and 6econd in influenco to no other period-- .
Ical in Germany, takes issue in its last
number with the assailants of Bismarok.
After reviewing the services of tho ex--
Chancellor to tho Jirnpire and analyzing
the reflections east upon his foreign policy
by the "Nordeutsch Allgemeluo," the
writer says the people of Germany may
well ask what tho men of the new era
havo done to entitle them to sit in judg-
ment on the founder of united Germany
and charge him with disloyalty.

The Proprietor lias Departed.
Haverhill, Mass., July 10. Ths

Bradford Iron Works at Bradford aro
closed, and it is said tho proprietor, E. E.
Webb, has left for parts unknown. The
twenty workmen employed In the estab-
lishment wero not paid Saturday night.
No proprietor showed up yesterday and
tbo workmen caused an attachment of
$350 to be plnced on tho works in their
behalf. It is understood that tho works
are heavily mortgaged and that tho credi-
tors will get little or nothing.

Illalr Sure of IlarrUon's Election.
New York, July 19. States

Senator Blair ot New Hampshire, who is
In this city, says that Harrison is stronger
than he was in 1888, and ho looks to seo
him elected by an overwhelming majority..
"Cleveland," continued Mr. Blair, "has,
mado the error of making himself bigger
than his party, and therefore ho will an-
tagonize his party."

j

Brought Suit Acalnst the Town.
ConASSKT, Mass., July' 10. Four of the

persons who were injured by the overturn-
ing of a tally-h- o coach here on tho night
of the 17th of last Juno, have' brought
suit against tho town of Coha'ssot for $4,-0-

each. The select men have refused to
settle the matter, and will file it in tho
courts.

A Weavers' Strike Knded.
PrrrsFiELD, Mass., July 19, The strike

of weavers in Poleroy's mill nas ended, all
the women and part of the men returning
to their looms. The balance were paid off.
No chango was mado in tho wagos,.but the
returning strikers will probably got on
increase.

A MiU Agent Falls.
Dedham, Mass., July 10." Charles O.

LorhiK. mill agent ot l)edham, has filed
schedules in tho Norfolk registry. His
iIaWUtio8 amount to l7,ooo, and assets
about $y,UU0.

Weather Iteport.
WAsmnOTOjf, July 19. For New England!

Fair weather, warmer, southwest winds.
For Uasturu Now York, Eastern l'onnsyl.

vanlo, Maryland and Delaware: Gen-
erally fair; warmer: southwesterly wluds.

ft Oinrf i Coldi.Conrhi.BoriiTbroit.Cronp JnHuestt,
Whooploj Cwigh, Bronohltli ui Athma. A MfUia

art rr Coniumptlon in or.t nuxti, ol a ur la
aiWanotd stagea. vHoe. You will tea tM

effect after taklof th flrat doe. Ball 7
fetlirl Terjwuir, Lars WIUM. ftau aal

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely caih com

panies represented by

r jbjxrxx FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah.Pa.

LEADERS CHARGED

. WITH MURDER

Burgess McLuckie Spends the
Night in a Cell at

Homestead.

The
WARHANTS ISSUED FOR SIX OTHERS tho

OF THE MEN.

HUGH O'BONNJILL STILL ailSSINO.

--DC"
! tbo Plan of Hie Cnrnoclo Company to

Arreit a Npmbor or tho Strikers Knch

Uy They Say They Have Chios Aclnt
1,000 or Tlii'm -- Comlernnllon In the

tho Jfews llecame Known
The Attnmpt of tho Company to Start
llnpulrs Yesterday a Fnlliirc, Not n Me.

clinnic Apponrlnu Tho Pittsburg Slrlk.
er Firm.
Homestead, Pn., July 10. Never since

tho night Governor Pattlson ordered out
tho State troops to Homestead was this lit
tle borough thrown into such a state of
fovcrish excitement as it was last night to
when the news went abroad that warrants
charging tho lenders of the strike with
wilful murder had been issued in Pitts.
uurg, and that six .of the seven men
charged had given themselves up to the
authorities

About 3 o'clock In the afternoon two
men walked into tho office of Squire Kuhn,
the local magistrate, and made some In
quiries concerning the places of residence
of Burgess McLuckie and other strike
leaders. They refused to tell why they
desired the information. The Inquiries
were continued at other places, and sus.
picion ns to the real character of the busi
ness of the two men became aroused when
they were recognized us Constables Price
and Irwin.

The suspicion was not verified, how-
ever, until T. H. Williamson, a member
of the Homestead Borough Council, and
also a member of tho local Advisory
Commltteo on the strike arrived in Home
stead from Pittsburg with tho informa
tion that tho warrants had leen issued.

The news soon becamo noised about.
While a suspicion that the arrests were
anticipated had been prevalent for two
days, it was not supposed that tho charge
against the strike leaders would be so
serious a one as murder, and tho work-
ingmen wcro thrown into a state border
ing on consternation by tho direful
tidings. Coming, as tho news did direct
ly after tho victory of the Amalgamated
Association in the refusal of the men In
tho mechanical department of the Came-
nie works to uccept the invitation of the
firm to return to their old duties, it
turned jubilation .to despondency and
brought tears to the eyes of many a man
whose heart was in tno cause.

Tho warrants were sworn out heforo
Alderman MoMuster in Pittsburg by Sec
retary Loveioy ot the Carnegie (Jotnpany.
The men named are Hugh O'Donnell. John
McLuckie, the Burgess; Sylvester Crltch-lo-

Anthony Flaherty, Samuel Curkett,
James Flanagan and Hugh Kuss.

The two depositions made by Secretary
Lovejoy state upon "Information which
depondent believes to be true that the men
named" did of their malice aforethought
and riotously with force and arms and
deadly weapons, kill and murder Silas,
Wayne and W". J. Connors."

Wayno was tho young mill worker who
was killed by "Seiffen's Pet," the cannon
handled by his own friends on the other
side of the Monongahela River while being
aimed at the barges loaded with Pinker- -
tons. Connors is one ot the Plnkertou de
tectives who was shot dead.

Burgess McLuckie gave himself up early
last evening and spent the night In lau.
Tho whereabouts of Hugh O'Donnell is as
yet unknown. Nearly all tho other men
are In custody.

A hasty summons brought the leaders
together nt tho headquarters of the Ad
visory Committee. On tho face of every
man was a serious, troubled look, and
haste was made to lock tho door of the con
sulfation room. The members of the
Town Council also mot. Their purpose
was to consldor tho arrest of John Mo- -
Luckle, tho Uurgcs3 of the town,

In the absence of the Burgess, Chief
Byrne, of tho fire department, became act- -
lug liurgebs. When told of tho arrests,
liu exprusseu himself m emphatic tonus.
Ho declared the notion of the Carnegie
Company an outrage and a most danger
ous step to take in the present excited
condition ot the community,

He said the whole blamo of the matter
rested upon Mr. Frick, aud that in his
opinion it would react, and Mr. Krick
would lose more than he would gain by
the extreme step he had taken,

The two men who have done moro than
any dozen others to restrain the strikers
from unlawful acts dnrtiiK the many ex.
citing days since the battle with tho Pink-ertoh- s

are Hugh O'Donnell and Burgess
McLuckie. lhe removal of these two men
from the town at this critical time leaves
tho more of the htrikers with
few able to keep them iu olieck iu case an
emergency arises, lending to lead them
to again resort to mob violence.

The niou ot all grades of intelligence
havo groat ruspect for these two men,
They fairly worship UDonncll. lie Is
considered a y6ung Napoleon umoug thorn.
llo is a born leader, qulcK. to UiuiK ana
act; he is u man. oi lemarkable intelli-
gence, and has practically guided the
workmen in their struggle. Burgess Mo- -

Luckle is also u counsellor of peaceful
methods and has doue much to restrain
the men from violence. Ho was Burgess
at the time of the strike ot ltitjO, aud was
elected by the men again this year, as
they saw another dllliculty with tho Car-
negie Company was brewing.

ARRESTS EVERY DAY.

Secretary TvlU How the Ilnrae-aleu- il

mun Are to be Dealt With.
PlTTSBima, Pa., July 10. Secretary

Lovejoy of the Caruoglo Company was in
good spirits this morning over the success
of his manumver aud In an interview ex-

plained at length the circumstances un-
der which tho step had beeu taken.

He Mild: "These informations wero en-

tered iu my capacity us a private citizen,
aud not us beoretury of tho Carnegie Steel
Company. T'lioro are good cases against
1,000 of these men ami from now ou 'i to
IS informations will be made every day.
The idea is to make them just as tost as
the authorities can handle them.

"We have evidence against 1,000 men,
and we propose to push these cases, The
laws of Pennsylvania ore very broad ou

this subject and persons who were on the
premises at the time oi tno suooung nro
liable not only as accessories but as prin-
cipals. Our preparations, for theso prose-
cutions began on Juno 20, when tho ne-

gotiations between the company and tho
association ceased. Seeing the turn that
matters wcro taking nud receiving inti
mations and threats of the things tho
strikers proposed doing, wo began our

MR.precautionary measures.
Wo did not take these precautions bc-ca-

we expected trouble, but because wo
Thewanted to u any occurreu.

nnmes of the loaders who wero driving
Btrike into the groove it has

taken were procured and arrangements
were made to secure evidence in certain
emergencies."

WORK DID NOT COMMENCE.

Mono of the Blet'lmnlcn Be ported for
Duty at the Great Mills.

Homestead. July 10. At 0 a. m. tho
watchman threw open tho main gato in

two miles of fence that surrounds tno
great steel mills of tho Cnrnegio company, tho
and peered into tho dense fog outside to ten
see if the men in tho mechanical depart-
ments were beginning to arrive. so

Tho shadowy form of a soldier on guard to
was the only sign of life visible, and the
faithful watchman withdrew to tho olnce

norch. ......... ,
Ho waited patiently for the approach oi

tho 500 or COO mechanics who were notified
report for duty and begin repairs pre-

liminary to the starting of the mills.
A few minutes before seven one man

arrived and was admitted without a ques
tion. Then came another and another,
until twclvo men had passed within the
gate. They were not the mechanics who
were summoned. They wero not former in
employes returning to make individual
application for their old positions. They
were the watchmen and foremen who have
remained loyal to the company and have
been on duty since the mills shut down.

Not one of the skilled mechanics re-

ported at the office, and despite the official
notice of Superintendent Potter, work did
not commence at the time expected.

Those mechanics are not only experts
in their several lines, hut they are familiar
with every machine and every furnuce iu
the Cnrnetrie works. To fill their places
will bo extremely difficult as the applinuces
at the Carnegio mills are in advance of
those of any steel works in this country.

Even if men capable of doing tho work
are found it will bo no easy matter to In-

duce them to work under guard.

WAVERED, BUT DIDN'T BREAK. "

rlttsbnrc Striker Itemnln Out, Jinny of
Thcml Acnlnat Tholr AVIlla.

Pitcsbubq, July 10. The limit of time
given by the Carnegie Company to the
sympathetic strikers at the 20th nnd 8I)d

street mills in tho Lawrenceville district
to return to work, has expired and none
of them availed themselves of tho oppor-
tunity to undo their work of last week.

This does not sicnifv. however, that the
strikers are a unit in tho opinion that they
have taken the proper course. Many of
the mill hands, Including some mat navo
grown gray in the works aud were tdentl- -

lied with the plant long beloro they passeu
into the possession of the Carnegie Com-

pany, nre free to admit in private conver
sation that a serious misiaKO uas ueeu
made and that it would have been better
had the men contented themselves with
pledging their moral and financial sup
port to tho ilomestenu men as was uone
by the workers at Duquesne.

There are about a.ouo names on mo pay
ment rolls of the two mills. Of theso
1,000 are union, or skilled workmen, and
the balance mechanics and laborers em-

ployed in the firing and kindred depart-
ments.

All tho latter are at work y and
the mills present so busy an appearance
the the groups of strikers and the guards
at tho entrances to tho works aro the only
indications that anything out of the usual
run of happenings is transpiring. Every
thing is running except, me tonnage

repairs aro being made and
everything being put in shape for a full
starting up of tho plant at an early date.

Started Up Willi n Men.

Philadelphia, Jrly 10. Hughes &
Patterson's puddling mill, Otis and Beach
streets, this city, lias started up with a
dozen non-unio- n men. The strikers in
Hughes & Patterson's rolling mill and
the Fair Hill rolling mill, American ond
York streets, number 800, one hundred of
whom havo secured other positions. The
strikers have been offered $15,000 by dif
ferent unions of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation to keep up the strike, but they re
fuse to accept the aid at present, lhe
non-unio- n workmen nro being escorted to
and from their homes by police.

To Cousolhlitte ltiiaebull t.eaeues.
Kansas City, July 18, President

Snenrs of tho Kansas City Club has re
ceived a telegram from President Muloany
of tho Rochester, Now ork, club, propos-ln- c

that a consolidation bo made by tho
clubs of the two leagues to form an oight
club league. It is the intention to form a
lencuo with Albany, llullalo, Troy and
Rochester in the East nnd Columbus,
Toledo, Indianapolis and Kansas City in
tho West. The proposition is favorably con
sidered by President Spears and President
Sharzig of Indianapolis, who Is hero.

Htlll Arreatlue Mluera.
Bcrke, Idaho, July 10. The arrest of

miliars still continues here. A Deputy
United States Maishal goes through tho
camps, points out tho man wanted and he
is at once arrested without, ceremony uy
tho troops. Few of tho union men re-

main hore. Scouts report that n number
of armed men nre camped considerable
distance from here. The strikers are
camnod on tbo mountains in largo num
bers around Muliano. The soldiers will
keep a sharp lookout for them.

Neurly Killed by HI. Wife.
Fall IUveh, Mass., July 10. Michael

Collins, 40 years old, was nearly killed by
his wife during a quarrel, In which the
'woman upbraided Collins for bis drunken

&lir flnnllv ftmilftliivl jl lilfVH nt
crockery over Ids head, outting him In
many places. When the doctors arrived
lie was unconscious and almost dead from
loss of blood. He was revived and had
his wounds dressed, and will probably re
cover.

A Coalition Goverumeut I'naalble.
London, July 10. The "Pall Matl Qa-sett-

says there is a rumor in circulation
that the yuoun win not summon mr.
Gladstone to form Ministry, aud that
coalition iioverument under the Duko of
Devonshire is possible. The "Pall Mall
Gazette" connects the rumor with the
visit of Lord Salisbury. Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain and the Duke of Devonshlr to- -

"Windsor. . ...

THE MINORITY REPORT
T

Submitted in the peri3lon Office

Investigat M0n,

RAUM'3 METHODS CVoMMENDED.

Report AnnerU That th Majority
Seemed Determined toFniten Ime and
Corruption Upon the OommlinK Viner, and
Finally Sought to Io so by Inrertnce,
Wabihnqtox, July 10. HcpresoiAtntlve

Llnd of Minnesota, has submitted v,0 the
House tho views of the minority oij the
Special Pension Office Investigating
mlttce, which had in charge the Invei Vu.
gaiion oi uio .Tension oureau unaer u lie
management of Commissioner Kaura.

The report asserts that the majority oi
committee seemed determined to fas
crimo and corruption upon tho Com-

missioner, but having utterly failed to do
by evidence they as a last resort sought
do It by Inference.
The report, after paying a glowing trib-

ute
9

to the efficiency of the manngement
and business methods and reforms per-
fected in the Pension Office under Com
missioner Eaum, btates that while tho
minority concur in some of the recommen-
dations of the majority, others they might
havo consented to iu a modified form if
the minority had had an opportunity for a
comparison of views with the majority be-

fore tho report found its way Intp the
public press.

The report of the minority recommends
lieu of tho resolution adopted by the

majority of a substitute to the effect that
the record in this case, as reported by the
committee, shows an efficient and econom
ical administration of the business of the
Pension Office by tho present Commis-
sioner, and asks that the committee be
discharged from further investigation of
the subject under the existing resolution.

FROM CHINA AND JAPAN.

Great Inundations Treatment of Foreign
MUaloimrles.

San Francisco, July 10. Tho Bteamer
City of Pekin has just arrived, bringing
China advices to June 28 and Japanese to
July 2. Accounts of terrible inundations
come from Fukushima Prefecture. In
cessant rain from the 25th to tho 28th of
Juno has resulted In tho flooding of ten
districts, eighty-fou- r people being killed
and many wounded; over 1.000 houses
were inundated, forty-thre-e houses de
stroyed nnd many damaged. Nearly seven
hundred dredges were swept nway. Eight
hundred acres of rice fields inundated and
4.000 acres nre under water.

1'rom Wanking the news comes that re-

ports of tho capture of Chinese by foreign
missionaries, the gouging out or eyes, ew,
are prevalent and are really believed; by
all classes.

There is no open opposition to tho
foreign missionaries, but the officials
place every obstruction in their way, and
it Is suspected, secretly aid In tho spread
ing of vile literature, which
is mainly responsible for all tho trouble,

The editor of the Japan "Uazette, who
has examined some of these pamphlets
says or them:

"If the government continues to permit
their circulation these lluuau tracts will
be a blot upon tho Celestial Empire, which
ages will not cltace. '

At Shun-Kin- g and Ighang some myster
ious plague Is carrying pil thousands of
people, General Lo Lo, who has charge
ot the district, is out dally with his troops
firing volleys of blank cartridges to drive
oil the demons of the air who are sup
posed to bring pestilence.

A, few months ago the schooner Undine,
towed by Crawford & Company, of San
Francisco, sailed for the South Sea Islands
in command of Captain Castelle. Tho
vessel's crew consisted of the captain and
8 men. At Honolulu a man who said he
was the mate's brother joined the vessels
crew and when out three days from Hono
lulu, one of the brothers shot the captain
and supercargo. The crew were then
poisoned with liquor, and made away with,
except the steward, who was given a bribo
oi 5i,uuu.

At one of the islands a new crew
natives was shipped and tho schooner pro-
ceeded to Ascension Island, There the
steward revealed the crime to the authorl-ties,wh- o

arrested the murderers and sent
them to Manilla.

The Pope's Columbus Encycllcnl.
Roue, July 19. Tho Popo says, in an

encyclical regarding tho 400tli anniversary
of the di&covory of America, that foiv men
were comparable to Columbus in genius
and magnanimity of soul. The Pope or-
dains that mass shall be offered up to the
Holy Trinity In the churches ot bpaln,
Italy and America on the 12th of October
next, thus imitating the example ot the
Supreme Pontiff when he learned of the
discovery ot America. The bishops of
other countries than those mentioned are
invited to celebrate mass on the same
date.

Ko Truth In tlin Humor.
Nkw Youk, July 10 John Hoey, step.

son of the of the Adams Ex.
press Cbmpany, and manager of the com
pany s oltlce in tuls city, demos tuere is
any truth in tho rumor that his step
father and Joun Jvlernun wero
about to start a new express company,
and that they wore backbd hy the Penn
sylvania and another largo railroad com-
pany in their efforts. He said there was
no truth whatever In the rumor.

mount's Canadian Iloolproolty Committee
Washington, July 10. Representative

Blount, of Georgia, chairman of the
House Committee on. Foroigu Affairs, has
obtaiued permission to havo his commit-
tee sit during tho sessions ot the House.
This privilege was aslf ed an order to ena-
ble the committee to consider the hill in-

troduced by Mr. Curtis, ot New York, to
enforce reciprocal relations between the
United Status and uamuia.

Died From a Han's Illte.
New Yoiik, July 10. The police have

arrested John Murphy, oi this city, on a
charge of being tho ono who bit the hand
of Georgo Coe, a driver. Coo told the police
that he had been bitten by n mad dog, but
nfterwards confessed that Murphy was
the guilty one. Coo died Sunday night in
groat agony. Murphy has been held to
await the action of the grand Jury.

Tuff and Ilurffes Safe.
Oswego, N. Y., July 19. -- The tug

jjootn auu lour uurges wmcu nave ocen
missing since last Friday night, have
been sighted at anchor in Showsho bay,

fOUi EYES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
sec that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & nANDOLPH, Fhiladelphlr.

' 1ie namo of a paint which does work
tbntlino other paint can do. Glass painted
wlthkit looks like colored glass. A 10c
bottle-- of Pik-Ro- n will decorate a market
basket Mali ofglassware. All retailers sell it- -

as

All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Roc
fv does everv other member oL tho family.

A 25 cent package makes 5palIonsk,i this delicious
rtrtnk. Don't bo deceived if a (leal, t r, for the sake
of larger protlt, tells you bo mo f.1 Ltther kind
' just as pood "'tis false. No ltoitaU1

m tUo genuine Hik3.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SMLOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure to
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugRists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully Stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States nnd Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SIIILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., w cts. and
Ji.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous i'iaster, rnce 25 cis.

For sale by 0. H. Hageubuch.

LIKE
BWIFTS SPECIFIC Is totally unllUo anyW other blood medicine. It cures illseawv o

and at tho same tlmo suppllos good Wood to tho
wasted parts. Don't be Imposed on by substi-
tutes, which are said to bo just as good, 1; tt
uoltrut. No medicine M TOE UJftDI f)
liasperformedasinany III I lib llUilbU
wonderful cures, or relieved so much suilering.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got lny whole system out of order uiseasoci ana
a constant source or suiiennK. " hi'i1"'"' mm
no enjoyment ot mo. to ootties 01 c
itrnutjht mo rlirht out.
lipttar rnmpdv Inr lilnoil dlk&LSOS. . ..11 I CM. I

JU11W UAVtN, utkywn, uiuu.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
S'VVIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (ia.

SANDEN'S

ELieil BELT

UTEST PATENTS' .WITII ElECTKSo

BEST MAOXETICHPIMHOVEMEKTS. SVSPENSOir.

Will aara without neilelaa all WcatatM familial fro
orartMillOD ot brila, Bvrva terctl, aKoewei or ludliorctlo
a, Miua! t ibaimloQ, dtalat. lo.,ti, trrpo d.blmt , il.eo
Uhovbi. Unnuor. rbaumatum. llamj , llvvr tad bladder aow
pUlaU.Hiaa back, lumbago, lelaliea, Ka,ral tta.
TbU rlaelrtc till ooauloj tVoaa.rfwl Inprof.ni.aU ovr alt
otfaara, aod flvei a turresl tbat la Idiudii? fait b, tba waarar
onto forfait tK.OOO.W, and aalll aura all of tba aboaa dlaaa.
aaioraopav. Tbovaaoda bata hara carat bj tbla maraaloaa
lavaotloa alar all vbr tmrdiai fallad. and wa lva aaa
dradaoftamuoDlalalBlMaaodavarr alkcr alata.

in. hi..rai i...t.4 lifeline at kpktsuiir ta tba
raia,a ooqo OTr aoarfl wta nian; ana ft,,;... Bi,k ouiulartiu uTo ta?.. 6"? u'i wiatraiaa. ,.pbiau. a.ai.i. tra

I mASfx3fTr otiua oo,.
1 No. aio Broadway. NEW YORK


